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Ko Tangi Te Keo te maunga
(Mt Victoria is our mountain)
Ko Te Whanganui a Tara te moana
(The Harbour is our sea)
Ko Te Wai Hirere te Marae
Ko Te Wai Hirere te kura
(Te Wai Hirere is our place to connect, our school)

Our School Values
We believe in ourselves,
We strive in our learning,
We are kind and respectful,
and we are curious and creative.
We are focusing in on our “We Believe in Ourselves” value at the
moment. We know that we have some activities and events that
will be a stretch for our students- dress up day tomorrow, cross
country training, and our shows later in the term. We are reminding
students that
“We can do hard things!” and encouraging them to choose little
goals (e.g. choose a costume idea that is similar to what you
usually wear, or have one or two accessories rather than a whole outfit! Run a little bit further! Have a go with
introducing your class item on stage!). We’re suggesting they find a champion- someone who encourages them
when they are feeling stretched.
You can help at home by reminding your children about times that they have believed in themselves and had some
success. You can encourage them with their small goals. You can share your own examples where you’ve had to
try something a bit out of your comfort zone, and what helped you to believe in yourself.
We know we want our children to be resilient- and we know resilience doesn’t grow
when things are easy! Resilience is the process of adapting well in the face of hard
things.

This Week’s Kiwaha: Saying in Te Reo Māori
He tino pai hoki koe! — You’re very good!

Roseneath School Book Week, 17th-23rd May
We are right in the thick of Roseneath School’s Book Week and are enjoying ourselves a lot! We loved seeing so many
grown ups join us on Tuesday afternoon, sharing their favourite books and reading with our children. Yesterday we
paused at 1pm to take part in the Simultaneous Reading along with 1 million other children across Australia and New
Zealand. This afternoon teachers are rotating around other classes, sharing some picture books with them, and tomorrow
we will have our Book Character Dress Up day with a special ‘parade’ assembly at 9:05am. Grown ups- you are invited to
dress up too! (Remember you can do hard things too!!!). Thank you for your support of our Book Fair- a great opportunity
to stock up the gift drawer, and as a school we get credits from every purchase made to purchase more books for our
school! A wonderful win-win!

NZ Road Safety Week, 17th-23rd May
We are well into NZ Road Safety Week. Aotearoa Road Safety Week has focused on how safe and appropriate speeds
help to create Streets for Life. No one should be hurt on roads and everyone should be able to walk and cycle safely in
our community.
Road Safety Week is the perfect time to remind ourselves and our students how we can keep safe walking and
cycling. It’s a chance to focus everyone’s attention on making roads safer so that everyone can travel in a safe and
healthy way. Our local community policing team have been out and about making sure our roads are safe outside the
school.
Some things we have noticed:
• Please remember to walk on the church side of the cars that are parked in front of the church. It is hard to see
children behind cars when we are backing so let’s keep our tamariki safe by keeping them away from backing cars.
• Spending time with our tamariki in the car is a great way to learn about their day, play games and notice things out
the window. Instead of trying to U-turn in our busy section of road how about driving around the block. See what’s
new on Grafton road and The Crescent before heading off to your next adventure.
• It has been wonderful seeing more people using the pedestrian crossing this week. Keep it up!

• And remember - slower speeds are safer speeds.

Roseneath School T Shirts! Do you have spares at home that you can return?
Our ‘spare’ tshirt stocks are running very low. We lend these t-shirts to our sports reps and teams, and we will need them
for our Central Zone cross country competitors and for our upcoming Kapa Haka events.
Please can you check at home if you have any spares that you no longer need. We would also greatly appreciate any
donations of Roseneath t-shirts that your child has grown out of!

Kapa Haka Celebrations and Uniforms
We are really excited about our upcoming Kapa Haka performances. On 18th June, at 2:30pm we will have a showcase
in the Roseneath school hall of some of our Kapa Haka items to share with you. On 25th June we are travelling as a
school by bus to the ASB Sports Centre where we will participate in our Kāhui Ako Kapa Haka Celebration- sharing our
items to around 1800 students from around the Eastern Suburbs! The event at ASB Sports Centre is at full capacity with
students and staff so we are unfortunately unable to invite you to join us. We encourage you to come along on the 18th
June instead, so you can see what we will be performing!
We are in the process of creating a Roseneath School Kapa Haka ‘look’ and our Friends Fundraising Group are
supporting us with our Year 6-8 uniforms. We would love our Year 1-5 students to wear outfits that will tie in to the overall
look. Please see the attached notice about our Kapa Haka uniform requests.

Movin’ March Update
A stunning 132 schools got on board with Movin' March, which encourages kids and their whānau to reduce carbon
emission by walking or wheeling to school. Over the month, tamariki travelled 81,300 kilometres by foot, scooter or bike –
that’s the distance from Cape Reinga to Bluff 40 times over! Congratulations to all tamariki who participated.
Every year it’s heartening to see more and more kids taking part. With each step, scoot or bike ride, we’re getting more
active, helping our brains be ready for learning and helping the environment along the way. With the help of our
enthusiastic rangatahi, I’m feeling pretty optimistic about our future. Ka rawe tamariki ma!

Roseneath School Cross Country, Tuesday
25th May
Year 3 to 8 students will be running in the Roseneath School
Cross Country along Oriental Bay on Tuesday 25th May
(postponement Thursday 27th May). Year 4-8 children who
are interested in competing for a place in the Central Zone
team will use this event as qualifying. We will be walking to
Oriental Bay, leaving school just after 9.00am and arriving
back shortly before 12.00pm.

Book Week—Parents reading to students in
Long Boat

We are looking for some parents to help us Marshalling the
event . If you are interested please contact Jemima on
jemima.hales@roseneath.school.nz
Thank you to all the parents who have sent back the
permission forms already. If you are still needing to complete
the permission form these are available on skool loop and
you will find one attached to this email. Thanks!

Central Zone Cross Country, Wednesday
9th June (apologies for incorrect date in
last week’s newsletter and in the notice!)
The results from the Roseneath School Cross Country event
will indicate our team for the Central Zone event. Children
who qualify (and who want to compete) will compete in the
Central Zone Cross Country. The Central Zones Cross
Country competition is held at MacAlister Park (Liardet Street)
on Tuesday 8th June, and students will have the chance to
practise the course on the 1st June. We will send out more
information to our qualifiers.

Sustainability Tip of the Week
In the lead up to cold and flu season our focus at school this
week has been on hand hygiene in a sustainable way. We
have learnt about reducing our paper waste by using ONE
paper towel to dry our hands (see the TED talk on how to
achieve this) and washing our hands by turning off the tap
while soaping. This week lets: Turn the tap off, shake and
fold!

COMMUNITY NOTICES
Fortnite, Fades and Kicks: Come socialise with other
gamers and meet one of the top gamers in New Zealand
– Jahlyn Evernden. Get a free haircut from the team at
Who’s Next Barbershop and learn about the world of a
sneakerhead with Sean Aickin and see some of his
impressive collection.
Fortnite Fades and Kicks

Writing from Lower Deck

When: Saturday, 19 June from 10am to 2pm
Where: Lower Ground floor, National Library
(entrance from Aitken Street)
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